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INTERESTING FROM NADV0b7~

D. Parker, deputy sheriff of Hancock co by whomt
he is held lncustodyon acapia* ad respondendum,ia
sued by the circuit court of Hancock co , on the firstl
day ot May, instant, to answer Francis M. Higbet:
on a pleuol lhtOIN| iVc.; which writ is grunted ,
and you will have the opportunity to appear before:
the Municipal couit, at 10 o'clock, A. M., on tht:
7th ot May, instant, at the Mayor's Council Cham
her, in said city, and show cause why said Joseph
Smith, Senior, should not be liberated on baitI
habeas corpus.
Witness my hand and seal of Court, this sixthi
day of May, 1844.
Wildard Richards,
[Seal ]
Clerti, M. C., C. N.
The abovs trial is deferred until Wednesday,the
un' 8th instant, at 10 o'clock, AW.M.Richards, Clerk.
1 have served the within, by reading to the with
in named Francis M. Higbee.
John D. Parker, Constable.
Mr Higbee aid nut appear either by himselt ui
counsel.
Mr. J. P. Stilus ihsn said that the petition and
paiiers have been read in your hearing; it is a pen
lion for an habeas corpus on the grounds.1st ,
the insufficiency of the writ, and other causes
The insufficiency of the writ, is sufhciewt
to discharge the prisoner, it is the privilege and
of
option this court, if the writ is invalid. It it
the privilege of the prisoner to have all the mattert
investigated, in order to prove that the prosecutor
is joined in with other persons in a conspiracy to
take away Mr. Smith's life. Although it
tor the court to discharge on account of the
of the writ, yet we want an
insufficiency
into the matters, 111 order that all may be
understood. All warrants should disclose the'crimest
known to the court, so that the prisoner might
know what answer to make; the prisouer might
have had to lay in jail six months, because he
knows nothing what he is charged with in the writ;
it might be that he is charged with debt; that he
had to pay to Francis M. Higbee the sum of five
thousand dollars, or anything; there is no action
specified;orisit meant tor what
trespass, for mal-treaiing,
other crime, so that
beating, slander, or
the damage of five thousand dollars might be
known for what it is. The writ is void for want
of substance and form; all who are familiar with
common sense, or justice, must know that it
law,
is indefinite; no charge defined. It we are not
we shall be released in the circuit court, on
account of the insufficiency,but we are now willing
to investigate the merits of the case. We know iic
but from information from other sources, and
thing
we want this court to determine whether we are
held 10 any charge to Francis M. Higbee; we have
given him notice to attend
here; if he has uny
cause to keep him here, I Propose to bring in the
testimony of the prisoner; ne has averred certain
fuels; he is ready to make oath of it if your honoi
is no ordinance against the
require it; there
taking his oath ; it is within the province ol
the court to do so; it is the privilege of the court in
any case to hear the plaintiff in any cause ; law is
founded on justice; there can no iniquity arise
from any thing in this matter.
Sidney Riodon said, it has been truly stated that
iins court nas notiung neiore u on which u can
net; there is a prisoner brought into court who wuti
in custody within the province of yo* honor;
those papers have been read, but they disclose nc
there are no nieriis to try, they
crime, nonoguilt;
.meritorious cause of action, they dc
present
not present the prisoner's guilt in any form
what are the merits 1 Shall we try him foi
horse stealing, burglary, arson, or what 1 You shall
hear the merits it you can find them out; then the
court has power to try ; is it burglary, arson 01
to try 1 Those
something else 1 What is the pointknows
no crime,
papers know no crime, this court
there is no merits, no existence ot any thing, it it
an if?nut fatuut, a will-o'wisp; to arrest somebody
foi doing nothing; to have the privilege ot trying
a Uw suit about nothing; the court never sayt
Francis M. Higbee ever preferred any thing, il
there can any merits be hatched up, we will try it.
J. .Smith was saustied that this thing can be
brought to trial; it appears 1 am a prisoner, and by
thcuuthoiity of the circuit C9urt. 1 petitioned thu
court for a hearing; 1 am a prisoner, and aver that n

City of Nauvoo, May 15, 184-1.
saints
We take pleasure iu an announcing to the
the
abroad that Nauvoo continues to flourish, aand
number
Utile one has become a thousand. Quite the I
ot splendid houses are being erected, und
is rapidly progressing; insomuch that there is
one universal expectation, that belore next winter
closes in upon us, the top-stone will have been
and the building inclosed.
raised,
all
The saints continue to flock together from the
and from
continent,
this wide-spread
of
parts
_i _.i.. .r
Three
shins'
comnanv
have
JZIclIiUB U| IUC
arrived this spring from England, and are now
in the truths of the everlasting gospel..
The prophet is in good health and spirits, and
weaned in his anxiety and labors to instruct the
saints in the things ol (rod and the mysteries of the
of Jesus Christ. Indeed, we may truly
kingdomthose
who come to scoti, remain to pray
say that
tided with prejudice and
Many have come here but
have been convinced
strange anticipations,
that report is false with her thousand tongues, and
have almost invariably left a testimony behind
them. Instead ot finding Mr. Smi h the cunning,
that he had been re
oralty and toilliterate character
the
presented be, they have found inhim and
brave.
and scholar; frank,open, generous,
But it is his tmmediute connexions and associates
his
talents.
his virtues and
alone,that can appreciate
While his face is set as a flint against iniquity trom
of the oppressed ever
the
cries
while
every quarter,
his lioart, and his hand is ever ready to
reaches
the
ol
needy.
alleviate the suflerings
A few artless vidians can nlways be found who
Are watching for his downfall or death, but the
Lord, has generally caused them to full into their
own pit, and no weapon formed against him lias
One or two disaffected individuals
nave made an attempt to spread dissension, but it
is Jike a tale that is merely told and will soon
be forgotten. It was lirst represented as a monster
calculated to scatter desolation around, but we are
informed by a person who attended their
credibly
first meeting that there was much difficulty in
a committee of seven, for there was some
be found
to Father
, but us none could
to fill the vacuum, he constituted oue of the seven
stars.
MUNICIPAL COURT.
City of Nauvoo, Illinois, )
Third day, Regular Term, May 8, 1844 $
Before Aldenaan N. K. Whitney, acting Cnief
and Aldermen Daniel H. Wells, William
Ju»ttee; Orson
Marks,
Spe-ncer, George W. Harris,
lltlls, George A. Smith and Samuel Bennet,
Associate Justices, presiding.
Smith, Sen ,on Habeas
Ex-Parts, JuskpIU
Messrs. Stileu <te ltigdon, counsel for Smith.
This-case came btffore the uourt upon a return
to a writ of habeas corpus, which was issued by
upon a
this Court on the 6th ot May, instant,
of Joseph Smith, Sen., as follows:
NAUVOO-Sct.
OF
STJttJS OF ILLINOIS, CITY Court in and
for
To the Honorable Municipal
the City oj Nauvoo:.
most
The undersigned, your petitioner,
he is an inhabitant of said
represents that further
represents that he is
your petitioner
city;
custody
under arrest in said city, and is now in thethe
D.
one
John
Parker, deputy sheriff of
of
of Hancock, and titate of Illinois; that tne said
a writ or
Parker holds your petitioner by virtue of
ot
ad respondendum," issued by the clerkand
"capias
the circuit court, of the county ot Hancock,
one
Francis
M.
of
State ot Illinois, at the instance
said county, requiring your petitioner
Higbee, ofthe
said Francis M. Higbee, "of a plea
to answer
of the case," damage five thousand dollars; your
that the proceedings
further
represents
petitionerhim are illegal;
that the said warrant of
againstis
that character which
of
not
arrest informal, and
the law recognises as valid, that the said writ is
therein
wanting and deficientor in the plea which
your
that the charge complaint
is therein required to answer, is not known
to the law.
Your petitioner further avers that the said writ
does not discloss in any way or manner whatever,
any cause of action, which matter your petitioner
most respectfully submits fir your consideration;
of the said warrant of arrest
together with a copy
wnich is hereunto attuched.
Your peti'iiner further states that this proceeding
has been instituted aga-inst him without any justMor
that the said Francis
and further
legal cause;
i.
hi/ no other motive than a detor
sire to persecute and harrass your petitioner,
feelings of revenge,
the base purpose of gratifying said
M.
Francis
any cause,the
which, without
has for a long time been fostering and
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is a malicious prosecution, and a wicked
got up by men tor the purpose ol harrassing me,
and decoying me into their hands. 1 want to show
that this man has joined a set ot men, who have
entered into a conspiracy to take away my life
Alter hearing the case, you have power to punish
or fine, or any thing you piease;you havt
imprison,
a ngnt to punish the otiender ; if 1 am a criuiina
have
a
right to punish nie, and send m« to tlit
you
circuit court; but it 1 am as innocent as the angel:
of heaven, you have power to send the prosecutoi

to

l'liey havt
show up then

if crime is proved against him.

their cause; I want to
that these men are working the basiai
have lifted up theirfchands againsi
innocence; you have power to hear the petittotiei
on his oath. I will show you a precedent. Look
at the federal court ot this district; the case was
made out by ailidavit, which t swore to before the
court.The habeas corpus is granted on the testimony
ot the petitioner; it is the law in Blackstone, trial
where no other matter is in existence, and the
swears he is innocent, and his character toi
truth it
by good testimony, he must be
dts hargeu, and then goes away as free as the
eagle. II 1 have the privilege of testimony
proud
under oath, to the facts that they make slander ot,
then they cannot do any thing with it. Suppose
that 1 am ail eye witness to the crime of adultery,
or any other crime, and know verily (or myself,
that the man is gulty of udultery, or other crime,
and I speak of it, the man may sue me for dama
ges, although I know the man to be guilty, hut it I
swear to it in a court, he cannot hurt ni«. It 1
have the privilege of giving testimony under oath,
they can never do any thing with me; but if you
discharge me on the insufficiency of the writ, the)
can prosecute me again and again; but if you give
no
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fair hearing, they cannot prosecute me again;
I want the oath to go to the world ; 1 must make
statements of facts, in order to defend myself I
must tell the story in its true light, under oatli j
then I can be forever set free; may I not have tin
of being
privilege
by law 1 The peace
of myself, my family, my happiness, and the hap
of tuis city depend upon it.
piness
The court allowed him to proceed with the case.
Mr.STn.is said.This is a malicious prosecution,
and we have averred that it is malicious, and have
a right to
it. There is an insufficiency in
prove
the wr»t; the
writ did not Bhow any
crime hat
been committed, and we can show that we nre no I
of any plea in the case ; there is no charge
guilty
or case against us; the whole matter is corrupt anc
and wicked.
malicious,
Jossru Smith sworn.Said, I must commence
when Francis M. Higbcc was (naming Hgainst me,
and the Municipal Court, in my house Franco
ivl. lligbee said he was grieved at me, and I was
was willing, on my part, to
grieved at hun. I and
he promised it 1 would go
all difficulties,
before the City Council, and tell them, he would
every thing against me forever. I have nevet
drop
mentioned the name of Francis M. lligbee,
from that time to this; but have been
silent about him ; if any one has said thai
entirely
I have spoken disrespectfully since then, they have
lied: and he cannot have any cause whatever. I
want to testify to this court of what occurred a
left this city. I
long time before John C. Bennet
was called on to visit Francis M. lligbee; 1 went,
on
the
lloor.
and found him on a bed
ISanro'k Circuit!Court. To May Term, A I).
follows testimony which is too indelicate
1844 .Francis M. lligbee, vt Joseph Smth.. for[Here
the public eye or ear; and we would here
Toe day of his caption, May 6th, 18-14. To da
that so revolting, corrupt, and disgusting has
in»ge, live thousand dollars.
been the conduct of most of this clique, that we
0> Wm. Hackbnstos, S. II. C.
feel to dread having any thing to do with the
Hy J.I). Park Kit, D. S.
ot their trials: we will not, however,
Statk of lr.UNors, Hanrock County, si..The
the public eye or ear with a repetition of the
of lUinoit: To the thtriff oftnid foulness of
I'etyk of the State
their crimes any more. ]
county.Ohratt in
Bennet said lligbee pointed out the spot where
command you that you take Joseph Smith, he had seduced a girl, and that he had seduced
if to be found within your county, and hnn safely another. I did not believe it. I (elt hurt, and
keep, so that you have his body before the circuit
with lligbee about it; he swore with uplifted
court tof said county of Hancock, on the first day hands, that he hadflied about the matter. 1 went
of the next term thereof, to be holden at the court and told the girl's parents, when lligbee and
house in Carthage, on the third Monday in the
made affidavits, and both perjured themselves;
month of May, instant, to answer Francis M.
so as to blind the
swore false about
of a,plea of the case; damage,the sum of five they I brought Francis me,
before Brigham
M.
thousand dollars, as lie sayg; and you have then Young, Ilvram Smith andHigbee
others; Bennet was
there this writ, and make due return thereon, present, when
both acknowledged that they
in what manner you execute the same.
had done these things, and asked us to forgive
B.
JRackenstos, Clerk of said circuit them. I got vexed ; tny feelings had been hurt;
Witness,
court, al Carthage, this first day of May, in the lligbee has been guilty ol adulterous
year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
perjury, iVc.; which I am able to prove by
and forty-t#ur.
men who heard them confess it. I also preferred
J. B. Backrnstos, clerk
[Skal 1
against Bennet, the same charges which
By D b. Head, Deputy, charges
I am now telling ; and he got up and told them it
The sheriff is directed to hold (he within
named
was the truth, when he pleaded for his life, and
d-feDdant to bail in the sum of five thousand
was his own statement
beggpd to be orforgiven ; this
J. B. Bakesstos, Clerk
men he said the cliargec
sixty seventy
By L). E Head, Deputy. before
nnd
him
lligbee. I have been
true
were
against
This is a true copy ol the original, now in the endeavoring
to throw out slialts to defend myself,
B.
of
William
sheriff
of
were
Rackenstos,
and I knew
possessioncounty. By J. D. Parker, Deputy. because they were corrupt,
Hancock
to ruin me ; he has told the pabftc that
determined
he was determined to prosecute ms, because 1
.qs, Hancock County, > g.
wo 5
slandered him, although 1 tell nothing but theI
truth. Since the, settlement of our difficulties,
'Uplift.
<o lake notice that Joseph have not mentioned Ins name disrespectfully ; lie
d for a writ of habeas wants to hind up my hands in the circuit court, and
Jourtof said city, pray make me pay heavy damages lor telling the truth.
the custody of J.roinIn relation to the conspiracy, 1 have not heard
me a
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Your petitioner further
or ot any
of the charge preferred against
act against him, by which the said Francis M.
demand
or
claim
could have any charge,
against your petitioner.
he
Your petitioner further states, that
that another object the said F. Mand
is, to
was,
the
had in instituting
proceeding, of his enemies,
your petitioner into the handsout
{brow
a
conspiracy
tliat he might the better carry
which has for some time been brewing agaiiiHt the
life of your petitioner.
Your petitioner further states that the suit which
h is been instituted against him hus been instituted
pique, and corruption.
through malice, private
Your petitioner wou d therefore moat respectfully
ask your honorable body, to grant him the bench'
of the writ of habeas corpus, tlmt the whole
may be thoroughly investigated, and such order
made, as the law and justice demands in the
and your petitioner will ever pray.
Joseph Smith, Sen.
Nauvoo, May 6, 1844. m
State op Illinois, City of Nauvoo. Set.
7he people of the State of lllinoit: To the Martha!
oj taid City.Greeting.
application has been made before the
Municipal Court of said city, that the body of one
Joseph
Smith, Senior, of the said city of Nauvoo.
n in the custody of John D. Parker, Deputy sherili
°« Hancock county, state aforesaid
These are therefore to command the said John
t arker, of the county aforesaid, to safely have
Vthe body of said Joseph Smith, Senior, of the city
in his custody detained, as it is said,
aforesaid^
gether with the day and cause of his caption and
detention, by whatsoever name the said Joseph
the
Smith, Senior, may be known or called, before
court, of said city forthwith, to abide
Municipal
such order as the said court shall make in this
and further, if the said John D. I'arker, or other
person or persons, having said Joseph Smith.
of said city ol Nauvoo, in custody, shall
or neglect to conply with the provisions of this
writ,
you the Marshal of said city, or other person,
authorized to serve the same, are hereby required
to arrest the person or persons so refusing or
to comply as aforesaid, and bring him or
them together with the person or persons in his or
their custody, forthwith before the Municipal court
aforesaid, to be dealt with according to law ; and
herein fail not and bring this writ with vou.
Witness, Willard Richards, Clerk of the
court at Nauvoo, the 6th day of Mav, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
Wilxabd Richards,
lorty-four.
Clerk, M. C., C. N.
I hold the wi'hin named Joseph ymith, Senior,
under arrest, by .virtue of a capias ad
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City Ititt'lllKciitt,
Francis M Higbee say he would take away my iinstituted through malice, private pique and corrup-11Ph© adjourned meeting or the Irish Repeal
On the ;rt.l
Poller Olliae.Jlm. M Hi i
life ; but Chauucy Higbee, Charles A. Foster and t ion; and ought not to be countenanced: and it is Association,* last evening, at Washington ilikt.
(lull SatuiJit)) the dwelling ol Mr Ueoryei t.tii lie
l)r. Foster, said they would shoot me; and the oirdained by the court that said Francis M. Higbee Hull..Less talking and more cash.
Iranc
five
iti
oiler
and
waa
broken
piece.
open
only offence against me, is telling the truth. 1 did p ay tiie coata.
fume Mlvt kpooua and
last evening, evidenced that a good money, a watch an t chain aim,which
The
I
litbuy that Dr. Foster did steal a raw hide; I have
Notice..At a meeting of the High Council in the City leal ofmuster,
fc*.
atolen.
with
wear
line
h'nglata
apparel,
t lie steam hid been let off by the previous
seen him steal a number of times ; these are the 0 f Nauvoo.this Ittth day of May, 1844,
Mr. < hotline leaidedat No "Jb7 lioutton »u«et.
things that they now want to rum me lor; for Resolved, l'bat James Blakesley, Francis M. Higbee, e vetung's proceedings. At the time the Hireling captd
btn.uar, iip iiii: Butmi* IIiifiMi.-On
lellu.g the truth When riding in the stage, 1 have C Charles Ivans, and Austin Cowles, bo cut ofl° from this van organized, there were not as many hundreds theAnother
l>-t > I 'hi» ii,until the boute ol Ivll t hall* t A Oaim
seen him put In i hand in a woman's bosom, und c huroh tor apo«t«cy
tier. Nu ft7 lliuhon atreet, »uh enlrrtd by lalte hty»
on
the
Wi
re
as
there
Teseiil
previous
thousands,
UEOlUiE W. HARRIS, Prest. pro. tem.
p
ol candle tlickt, u
he also lilted up her clothes. 1 know that they are
dmiiik i! Msht time, and two pair,
JOSKPll M COLE, Clk. pro. torn.
Their conduct was much coolei.there table
.nght.
cover, itc ktuien Olliceia Bow y er and McUi'.tli
wicked, malicious, 1adulterous, badtheehuruclers ; 1
name
it (hoige < ar'er,
POKTST.
Hi*
tl.e
have
arretted
it
oath
can
tell
ull
under
buiglar
out
the
needtul.
v
;
particulars Reflections at the funeral of Joel F. Scovil, son of
I un<l he ll luily commuted to abide tj..- resun
say
vas not that anxiety to bring
oj u iriui.
from first to last.
and
n the musician's gallery, oppo. ite the platform,
1
'
N.
who
died
loth
on
the
of
Lucy
Scovil,
May,
Shivi.u
On l undiy
K»;al
A
A Diihd.hht fitkmiHkigham Young, sworn,.With regard to S44, aged 14 years and I'd days. \
and
lair
seated
some
of
"Ivriu's
vere
daughters,"
afternoon Mr. VViiUani IV Knupp. uiumbii merchant of
Francis M. Higbee at the time that is
BT MISS [1.111 a now. i
heir friends evidently much pleased as Hie
No 3:t? tlurry stiset. went into a barrel's More. No -It*
ken of, 1 stopiatd opposite. Mr. Law's store.
The apirit bed departed and had left t
o'clock
Annul
hull
eight
past
progressed.
kept by u colored man named Minim 1
Bayard andtreit,
1
we had been conversing with Dr. Beniiet when
The mortal tenement a lifeless toun'.
take
t
that
while uudei going tie process u! l av log 111
was
Lewis
lhq,,
Gregory Lnllou,done.
proposed
1 sat beside his cottin, hut tor him
MOW into the room ; Francis lligtiee rather recoiled
the black icotindrel robbed trim ol $0'i.
llie
taken
beard
oil,
which
was
'
he
uccoidmgiy
cnair,
1 had uo tears to shed. How could I weep f
.mil wished to withdraw : he went out and sat noon
-ocretury, Harilioloinew O'v i nner, I-.-q r.ud il c Ullicerd. Bud Inn attested the lAurer. Hen luJiy
His years, indeed, had been hut lew,but then
it pile of wood.
He said it is all (rue, 1 am sorry I
ol
the
niiiti.es
ot
th«1
He was a saint and he was goue to join
prrviousevei.i p, t uniiu r'i O/lici.-Junk 26 Scicid*..Tha <
proceedings
tor it; 1 wished it had never happened. 1
resolutions alluded u> in our
Thb spirits of the just. There was to himt
ogether with liii-and
stood Brunei, who related some ot the
bei«i an inquest tlui morning at No. 318 Madison
IIVMIU.
I
ut (lit' conclusion, announced
| ui Irtlia
|IUW
olyeslciduy,
us
to
ot
criedand begged
forgive hiin,aiid
igm24,
li«it tin* .ilium.,t «uo-cnbed, Hit- previous evening, sfieet on u young woman named Rebecca Niliia.
Imparted through the glorious gospel of
said if tie could be permitted to slay in the city as
who
commuted suicide list night by lulling a l.ugi
'1 he Son ol Ood, had shorn tint monster of
wu.-fci 1,072 70. Tills announcement Wao rcceivcn
a private individual he should be happy ; that was
ul opium. Veioict in uccoulauce witli the lucli.
His terrois ami his s'ing It rent in twain
with
loml
it mi continued cheering. Tin- sccieiary
about what he said; it is true, I am sorry tor it, i
The parting veil that hides from mortal view
Diiowrou.. A colort d mun about 23 yean ol age, name
llirn read a list of subscriptions which la- li.nl
Kterusl things and kindred spirits came
wish it had never been so; as we came up, Dr
wailnund diowned in the Norlli liver ttill
received subsequent y Willi ciieenug lit pr. portion unknown,
To greet the dying one and waft him home.
and Mr. Smith, had been
at ihe lout ol Ainoa street. An inquest w mi
morning,
Bennet, Mr. Higbee,
0 ilie sum subscribed.
The
"leceiver
General,'
held.
Verdict."lonud
druwutd."
it
not
mentiom
d
belore
and
1
have
Freed
irom
all
ita
Ills
about
;
mortality
it;
talking
then gul mi Hie platform, and called upon
Langton,
To die as he lias died, is endless gain.
I knew of the whole affair; it was on the 4ili ol
ill
10 Bland buck, ui d niuke room lor
triemlH
good
were
Such
on Saturday, there
Ohio
River..At
then
I
look'd
1
Wheeling,
was
my
alter
feelings
upon
or a tew days utter; it
shortly
July,
ill ilioee who hud any money lo subsciibe to
His mourning parents, and 1 thought of their
w ere live leet Ol w ater in tlits cltunm I tailing A)
came from England. I was in the City Council
river
the
was
the
bud five leet of
which
Bereavement!
'Tis
their
sou.he
is
on
afternoon,
obeyed,
promptly
platform,
only
Saturday
when Mr. Higbee said all was settled.
Their first horn, and to him wi h fond delight
ind as before, Fortuuio's purse nuglu have been water in the channel
Cross examined.I have heard Dr. Bennet say
Their expectations citing ; and here he lies
said
thai
he
should
iguin opened. Langum
begin Kiiie at Woi.cottvii.li; .We lenrn that the
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